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Tourney Play Saturday, Sunday

Net Meet Entry 
Deadline Friday

Friday morning is the deadline for entering the Me 
Lean lions Club-sponsored tennis tournament scheduled 
for this weekend a* the City Park courts, Chairman Ted 
Rames said Wednesday.

Raines announced that all persons p lanning to com 

pete in the event should contact him  by 9 a m. Friday. 
Further information may be obtained by telephoning 
Rames at GR 9-2442.

Tournament play begin« Saturday 
morning among thr younger neu
ter«, and will continue through the 
day tor all three age group« The 

i finals will be Sunday afternoon 
The dtviaiona are; 12 years of 

1 age and younger. 13 through high 
| *chool ard the third for all other« 

B  Entry Fee
An entry fee of $1 1« to be 

charged all players above high 
school age. There will be no fee

jjtemng the Interests of McLean, Southern Gray County and Surrounding Communities

Me I yean, Gray County, Texa^Th^rsdayT July 29, 1965
Price 10c
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Rock Island Is Told 
To Keep Depot Here

^  <

Just
Between

U s  if >j

w  much of a believer in age^ld I rntrW
corps that one might any border 
cn superstition
But now' Well, he and hia wife

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winners in each age group.

All tennis players In the McLean

Zrida, find it hard to say what ! ?*** ttrr. invi,ed »° rn' « ’tournament.they do and don't believe about 
oar of these cures. Additional lighta have been In

stalled at the tennis courts in 
i 1« m Tihi bick, t o M i d t a d  preparation for the tourney 

himself in quite a costly situation
-one that the best heads in vet- f â  A s s o c i a t i o n  ( ’ a n  
Wintry medicine still have been

Claim Hollow Victory 

Over Sooner Signs
Cities and towns along Highway 

tW-fnterstate 40 can claim only a

to figure out.
The farmer, who Uvea south of 

tarn on the lledley Road, derives 
much of his income from raising 
ftfistrred show pigs.

When his sows started farrow- 
tog. some strange disease began

TEXAS INDIANS: On* of tho newest spots for tourist 
interest in Texas is the Alabamo-Coushatta Reservation 
near Livingston, Polk County, where members of the 
No Ski La Dancers (shown here practicing) dance for 
visitors on a five-times-daily schedule.

First Tiger Game Sept 3

Football Workouts 
Begin on Aug. 16

Little more than two weeks remain before the Mc
Lean High School Tigers begin workouts for the 1965 
football season, Coach Fred Hedgecoke said Wednesday.

Youths interested in joining the squad are advised 
that the practice sessions will start on Monday, Aug. 16.

While mast equipment is to be

to take it* toll among the baby hoUow vlc<ory ln **» Oklahoma

Pig* in each litter were the * * * *?  ^  wording on tun.con-
trovers ia I rami signs in the Sooner

A veterinarian waa summoned. . . .  . . , ,  ,
but none of «he miracle drug, he *  the opinion of Ja<* Cut-
administi-red to the sick animal* hMlh of ° ‘n'on- ™ ,iv̂
«  m > good. They continued to '*  ,h,> US *
^  Association.

j Cutherth said the Turnpike Au- 
TV veterinarian r  , f j m , j  aa ' thon,y has derided to change the 

»utopty on one, and found that 
it* *tom;vch was empty, indicating i

*»H*d to Texas A and M Unl- 
verwty for closer analysis.

It was decided to send still an- 
carcass to the University of 

Wisconsin for an autopsy. There

Pig’s stomach and intestines.
SHU. no one was able to learn

wording on the huge billboard* 
from "best route'' to "southern

He pig. unable to eat. had starved ro^*,‘ . .... , , . .One of the billboard* i* located
_  .. . . on the Turner Turnpike near Tulsa
TV same result* wore noted an<) |hr othrr ^  Oklahoma City, I 

•hen another of the animal* was ^  |hpy pnrouratfr motorist* to
take the new Bailey Turnpike 
south through Oklahoma when 
traveling west

Mislead« Motorists
. , Thi* was brought to the atten-
• psthol^st discovered an un- tion ^  fhp u s  Highway «5 As. 
«plaiftable mucus around the whi,.h ha,  ,.,ken thr

lead in a campaign to change the
Hu.__  , . — - =  ---------- 1 billboard* The association claim*

«use of death. The disease thp billboards mislead «he motor- 
veterinarian* and tnto ^j^wing that there Is a

^hologjst* had never before come ck-pr than Highway 66 to
; California and other point* west 

v . . *•**•* The issoriation in a recent meet-
Vaetyfly«. pig« had died and inj{ |n y]k 0 fy  ogi*., raised some

wo more were sick when Bernard's M (W0 fo ,wv for MKn* to combat

Sam * cCW,an' thi- hillhoanis
mernhm-1 «hr had bean I many, Association member* also have 
J™* a*° *hat goats will absorb ronrtu<t,-,i an intensive letter- 

..** writing campaign to newspaj>er*,
'lev McClellan «lidn't know (Mrr HIGHWAY. P * r  t)

Miller 1« Complete 
Okla-Tech C ourse

OKMULGEE. Okla — (Special) 
Chamall Miller of McLean i* 
among the 224 «tuiienl» at Okla
homa Stale Tech Okmulgee, list'd 
as prospective graduates for the 
Augvist commencement 

Miller is completing a 12-months 
course In auto parts 

He is the son of Mr* Elizabeth 
Miller

Graduates of Tech will total 
more than 8 *0  with the com 
pletkm of courses by the August 
graduating class The number of 
prospective graduate« for the Aug , 
12 cflmmpnrpmrnf It 45 more than 
f<w the «ame trimester last year, 
reftecilng the continued rise In j 
enrollment st the vocational tech 
meal school

fkee flit , Page tl

First Baptist Bible 
S<‘h<K>l Opens Monday

''»cation Bible School «rill start 
jp* M,« la y  morning at the First 
“•Pfut Church. Rev Dan Beltz. 
p̂ lor announced this week 

PjH'-vatmn Day is pUnmxt for
V>" y fr,vn 9 to 11 a.m at thr
f W i

said the Bible School 
, r««inue through Aug 11. with 

hum 8 to 11 a m. daily 
•'•chi Id re« agPd j  through 18 

Th- u-hnol will feature Bible 
* «> . 'hsracter stories, mission 
* ” > ’ Od creative acthdtie*

* •riwoi picnic la srhsOuU-d tar 
■«Slav Aug 9, and Parent* Night 

i 1 kr Wednesday. Aug 11.
«ev Belts invited all children 
5*r*-e«n and throughout thi« area 

^aib-nd the Bible School

issued on the first day of workouts. 
Hedgecoke said players may pick 
up their »hoes on Aug. 11 at the 
coach’s house

Twice-a-day drills are scheduled 
at Duncan Field until the start of 
classes at school on Aug 30 Then 
the workouts will be reduced to
one per day.

Coach Hedgecoke invited all boys 
interested in playing with the 
Tigers during the next season to 
report to the field house at 7 
a m on Aug 16.

Helping Hedgecoke with the 
coaching duties will be Assistants 
Bob Schneider and Jim Go«s.

The Tigers open their season on 
Sept. 3 in a game here with the 
Shamrock Irishmen

H.wneeoniinK Vser 
Th»- game also will mark the 

McLean Ex-Students Association 
Homecoming celebration, which is 
held every other year 

Ten tilts are on the Tiger 
schedule They include:

Sept 3—Shamrock, here 
Sept 10-- Panhandle, there.
Sept. 17—Open Date.
Sept 24 Ivcfors, here.
Oct 1 Wheeler, there 
Oct. 8 Gruver. here 
Oct IV  White Deer, there 
Oct 22 Memphis, there 
Oct. 29 Clarend.si, here 
Nov 5 Wellington, there.
Nov 12 Canadian, here

STATE BOARD 
SAYS NO TO 
CLOSING BID

The Texas Railroad Com
mission has denied an ap 
plication from the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad Co. to close the 
depot in McLean.

Mayor Boyd Meador was 
advised of the commission s 
action in a letter received 
this week.

A hearing on the rail
road's application was con
ducted by the Railroad 
Commission in McLean 
last Aug. 18, and a decis
ion had been awaited here 
since that time.

The notification received by 
Meador states:

Docket No 1839-RO Mr! .ran 
Application of Chicago. Rock la- 
land and Pacific Railroad Company 
to*- authority to discontinue Its 
avrcncy at Mcl>*an and to establish 
Mcl>-an. Texas, as a prepay sta
tion for the handling of carload 
shipment« only in the freight tar- 
rifs

Pfr Walter Kirk. McLean Marine. Hearing Ang. II
ha* found duty in Vietnam dull j..„ __ ..Aiter due notice the matter
a imi-s j hereinafter identified by docket

Kirk, son of Mrs. Ruth Kirk, number and caption was called for 
celebrated his 18th birthday on bearing August 18 1964. in Me-
Monday of this week while serving I/Pan at whirh timP evidence anrf 
a* a field radio operator with the' statements were presented in favor 
U S. armed forces In Vietnam | 0f an,j jn oppogpion to th** appli- 

lie is the grandson of Mr. and cation.
Mrs Walter Hill and the nephew "Based upon such evidence and 
of Mrs. Pumie Reeves, all of Me- statements, the commission Is of 
Lekn. the opinion and find* that the ap

Mrs. Kirk this week received plication should be denied 
her first letter from Walter since "Therefore. It is ordered by the 
he arrived in Vietnam, and the Railroad Commission of Texas 
youth asked his friend* to write that the application of Chicago, 
him to help while away the lonely Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
hours.

His address is Pfr. Walter A.

LOCAL MARINE 
IN VIETNAM

Waller Kirk Is 
Radio Operator

Miss Grain Sorghum Entry

Phyllis Will Enter 
National Pageant

Phyllis Bench, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Bench, will 
represent McLean in the national Miss Grain Sorghum 
Pageant on Aug. 7 in Dimmitt.

Miss Bench was chosen as the McLean entry at the 
Derby Town Jubilee last Saturday night. She received 
a majority of the votes cast by persons attending the 
Jubilee.

Company for authority to discon
tinue its agency at Mc I .can and

Kirk 20M99i H Company. 2/7 'o osiablish McLean as a prepay 
Third Marine Division, A rty . c/o station for the handling of car-
Fleet l*o*t Office, San Francisco,
Calif 96601. ___

In Mann*-* Since Oct. I
Walter entered the Marine Corps 

on IM  last year, and left 
District 2-A play starts with th** Camp Pendleton, Calif, on May 

White IVer game and continues 24 for overseas duty. He arrived
lo the end of the schedule Th** lin Okinawa on June 22 and reach-
first four contests will begin at the Philippine Islands about 
K pm . with the remaining six j u|y i.
at 7 30 p m ,\ ship carrying Walter and oth-

H Schedule ,.r Marines in his company de-
Coach Hedgecoke also this w**ek from Subir u„y in the

announced the Tiger B schedule Philippines for Vietnam on about 
9 Wheeler, there. 7 pm July 15

load shipments only In the freight 
tariffs he, and It is, hereby denied "  

The letter was signed by Chair
man Ben Ramsey and Commission
er* Jim C. Lnngdon and Byron 
Tunnell.

Protests Hoard

FACTORY FACTS
M A M  FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employe* . -----  - * —  -
Production— Brat    ...1,932 do*en

Girdles  .......  531 dozen

Sept
Sept 16 Memphis, there, time

undecided
Sept 23 - Clarendon, there, 7

pm _
Sept 30 Clarendon, here, 7 pm 
Oct 7 Wellington, here. 7 pm 

(See M U rrn ilJ- l * w  *»

Norman G riff ab y»
In Mexico C’rusade

Wesley and Mark Grigsby of 
Gruver are visiting In th«* home 
of their grand|iar«*nts, Mr and 
Mrs W O Homme!

Their parents. Rev arsi Mrs 
Norman Grigsby, are pariiciimt'ng 
in a nationw-ide Meth*sli*t Evang- 
elisile Crusade In Mexico.

Re*. C,ru:»b' I* «sw ot Cl_ M'-tn
odist

At th«» August hearing, repre-
| sentatives ol the McLean city com- 
1 mission and of sevt»ral ranch«'*
and businesses in this area test!- 

i fied against th«* railroad's projwsai 
j to close the depot.
| It was point««d out that the rali- 
road's business wa* increasing 

The yiSJth wrote his mother that h«Te. rather than «kvn'asing. and
wh«-n on duty he is "perch«»d on (ho (aoj waa ,,|*o brought out that

. top of a hill with a radio and closing the d«*pot would greatly
i can call in an entire company If inconvenience th<* Marie V'ounda-

the ru-rd arises." I tjnn* factory and area ranchers
When not In actual combat.1 Mayor Mea«k*r and other mem- 

Walter and «>th«*r Marines In his bers of the city commission ex-
i anti-aircraft unit "piay war games pressed satisfaction with the Rail-
I in order to keep in practice." I road Commission'» decision

Marie Foundations 
Needing Operators

More sewing machine operators 
pastors from th*’ U.S who an, nminl at the Marie Fuorvia -

we (wriicipating in the cvangeliatlc 
endeavor

While in Mexico, the Grigsby» 
will visit with friends In Monterrey 
snd will tour Methodist mission 
work In and «round Mexico O ly 

Rev Grph> is
Gruver Method* Church Mr. 
Grigsby Is «he <<*7iwr Von DeU

Don* factory in McLean. Iksle 
Greenhouse, production superintend
ent. announced this week 

Grrstihouar urge«! women In thi» 
area interested In working at «he 
factory to mske application

crating the machine* has been ex
hausted," Grc«*nhou«e said

The production *uperinteod«*nt 
Mid the factory has been hiring 
a number ol women in the past 
couple at weeks, and he wssild like 
to add «>ven more to the Marie 
Foundation* payroll.

Women from throughout thi* 
area interested In working at the 
factory are invited to make ap
plication.

ROACH GOING 
TO GOLDSMITH
El Paso Plant Dae 
New Superintendent
J. B. Roach, superintendent of

the El Paso Natural Gas Co. plant 
here since 1957. is being trans
ferred by the company to Gold
smith. 20 miles northwest at 
Odessa.

Roach said this week that he 
wifi move to the El Paso plant 
at Goldsmith next Wednesday.

Coming to McLean as superin
tendent will be G W Ramsey, a 
veteran of some 23 years with El 
Paso Natural Gas Co

CWtnlag From New Mexico
Ramsey Is due to arrive here 

rw*xt Wednesday from the Oil 
Center plant near Eunice. N. M

Roach first came to Mrl-ean on 
July 1, 19f>7. while the El Paao 
plant was being constructed, snd 
ha* remained here ever since.

He has been employed by the 
company for 20 years, and the 
move to Goldsmith will mean a 
promotion for him.

While he will hold the same 
title of plant superintendent there 
as hr holds here, the Goldsmith 
plant is larger than the one ln 
McLean.

WELCOME RAIN 
DAMPENS AREA

The dry spell which set in early t 
this month lift«*d at least temp
orarily Tuead.iv. as light thunder
showers mov*d across the McLean ' 
area

Through Wedrw-sday night th«*, 
new weather activity had brought 
the city another 45 inch of mois
ture Clouds continued to hang 
heavy over the area Wednesday 
night

A 15-inch shower Tuesday and 
another that ,*dded .30 on Wed
nesday Jumped the total moisture 
receiv-ed in Mcl-ran to 16 65 inch«»*

Bv this same date In 1964 only 
11.78 inches had fallen It waa 
October last year l>efore the 16- 
Inch precipitation total wa* reach
ed.

.(I for W«s»th
The latest rains brought to .51 

inch the amount the city has re
ceived In July. July, 1964, *aw 
only 44 fall here

Thi* week'» shower* also brought 
some relief from the hot weather 
that has gripp**d the Panhandle 
for days.

Maximum thermometer reading 
Wednesday wa* only 84 degrees, 
compared with the high for the 
week of 100 last Saturday The 
low was 67 on Tuesday.

THE WEATHER

Others competing for the title 
Saturday night were Judith Going, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Going, and Margie Pakan. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Miro Pakan.

Mias Bench, who also was the 
all-school beauty at McLean High 
.School the past year, will be 
aponaorsd in the national contest 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

At Dimmitt. she trill be In comp
etition with other girls from 
across the nation

Thursday * 96 09
Friday 98 69
Saturday ino 72
Sunday 96 73
Monday 94 «7
Tuesday 97 70
Wednesday 84 «9

The young lady choaen at the
national Miss Grain Sorghum «rill 
represent the grain sorghum in
dustry during the next year in 
public appearances and other events 
throughout the Unit«*d State*.

Miss Grain Sorghum will receive 
a 3500 scholarship The first run
ner-up a 3300 scholarship and the 
second runner-up a 3100 scholar- 
ship

Each also will be presented a
trophy.

The J a yw s  expressed their ap
preciation to ail of thr girls who 
entered the contest here,

A large crowd was on hand to 
help in the »election of the Mc
Lean entry.

For Flag Fond
Proceed* from the Jubilee will 

go into the Jayeee*' flag fund
Winning the Jubilee door prise 

wa* E E Brooks of Mri«ean The 
prize included an auto front wheel 
balancing and motor steam clean
ing by Jones Pontiac and Fiquip- 
ment Co

Appearing on the show Saturday
night were-

The Count Five (formerly the 
Nomads I, Kenneth Stone and the 
Country Swingsters, I -eon Gatlin. 
Marvin McKinI«»y and Jesse I.incy- 
romb. ail of Amarillo: Jay Ever
son and the Western Melody Boys. 
Pamps; Johnny Taylor and Joe 
Fields. Lefor*; B«»ck> Burning. 
Skrilytown; Frankie Ratliff. Wh«*»*l- 
er: Ora Wayne Barker. Billy Ttd- 
ws-ll and Butch Blaylock, all of 
McLean

Peace Corps Test 
Set for A uk. 14

An opportunity for Mcl .can area 
residents to offer their abilities to 
the Peace Corps will come at 9 
a m. Saturday, Aug. 14. in Pam pa 
and Amarillo.

The opportunity is the Peace 
Corps placement test, which «dll 
be given in Room 322 of the Ama
rillo Post Office and In the main 
Post Office at Pampa

person* desiring to take the test 
should obtain an application at the 
Post Office The application form 
should be completed and taken to 
the testing c«mter on th«* day of 
the examination

The placement test is neither 
passed nor failed, and an applicant 
cannot study for It. It measure* 
general aptitude and the ability 
to learn a language.

The Peace Corps uses the teat 
only as a tool in the matching at 
volunteer« and Job«

Applicants should plan on about 
1H hours at the testing ceiWera, 
unless they wish to take the Span
ish or French language

test, which require« an ad-



Winners Announced 
In Bridge Tourney 
Held Here Sunday (Continued from I'.»*e 1)

whether the W lw *d  in thta old 
tale or not, but «nee Bernard had
tried every other remedy «he 
thought this. too. should he given 
a try

Bernard scoffed at the Idea and 
•aid hr wasn't going to have any 
goals around hla place But hka 
mother persisted an.I bought one
anyway.

The goat was placed in the lot 
with the pigs, anti wai given the 
run of the place This was some 
eight week* ago. One of the two 
iictc pigs died, the other recov
ered and Is now healthy -and not 
another one has come down with 
the disease since.

Hiqhliqhts , r Sidelfqhts
I s  ¿ y  Mtrn Sanford

McLeanPlayers were divided into two 
sections A and B tor the Open 
Pair Club Bridge Championship 
held at the American legion Hall
here Sunday.

Overall winners were:
First Mrs George Sim* and 

Mrs Edna Oney. Amarillo; aee- 
ond an.1 third (tie! Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Slav in. Clarendon, and Mrs 
Betty Fallow and Mrs. Merrill 
Parker. Alius. Okla ; fourth Mr 
and Mr*. Jim Philpott. Miami; 
fifth Dr aivl Mrs. J J Smith

Now that a drive I* definitely
being mad« to repeal Section 
M B of the Taft Hartley Act 
so that no itate will be per
mitted to outlaw labor con
tracts which force workers to 
pay dues to a union, there is 
being unleashed a lot of high 
flown oratory in favor.

pay union dare 1« work.
• • «

Hence, using rough average 
repealing section 14-B would 
probably force 5 million more 
people to pay dues to work.

• • a
This would produce a new, 

fresh Us free anion Imomr 
of samewhere around |h mil
lion per month. UM million 
per year. Presumably, this 
would more than compensate 
them fur the mantes they have 
sprat la political activity, 

e r a
On three different occasions, 

the nation s independent busi
ness proprietors, voting 
through the National Federa
tion of Independent Business, 
have opposed repeal of Sec
tion 14-B by majorities In ex
cess of 80 V

e s e
And leaving aside the princi

ple Involved here af aslng fed
eral laws U  enforce collection 
of monies for the privilege of 
earning a living. Ills Is an Is
sue which could create disrup
tion of the American system 

o o o
For after all, the greatest

strength any government ac
tually has over the long run 
is confidence of the people In 
that government. An Inconsis
tent government la weak.

VMITINfi lini lift, 
t *  pm  _  M , , . *  0 
No Morning Visiim, u„

AUMIn.sk is s

Barbara Coleman 
All lat er. u>

AUSTIN — (Special) — Not even 
prolonged spring rains were enough 
to dampen Texas tourism this year.

Attendance at tourist attractions 
the first six months of 1965 increas
ed 14 per cent over the same period 
last year

A mid-year survey by the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency shows 
that 14.MB.333 visitors were counted 
by 18 attractions and state park*, 
with some places- showing a 25 
per cent increase m out-uf-state 
Visitors.

Largest single increase' was re
moved by the Fori Davis Historic 
Site in far west Texas Although 
the fort still la undergoing restor
ations the tourist load there in
creased almost 50 per cent.

Other leaders in the visitors1 In
crease were the Old Stone Fort at

National

It <> w r v r r , ■

nouaraae p> U i  
and e v e a l  B v  -  t  « 
l h » - r w h o f  v ' I  ‘

h r 11 r v r

and BjEja V 1
pretense I h e B B B I
ensenlUl Is- C. W. H.re«r 
sue Involved is money.

0 0 0
At the present time, union 

membership Is down to some 
17 million. What thi* figure 
would be if In moat states 
union membership were not re
quired to hold a job is a sub
ject for conjecture. But even 
with present membership, and 
setting a low monthly dues av
erage of $9 per month, the 
unions even now have an In
come of some S8S million per 
month, tax free

o e e
Now while union* are aol 

«uppoited to employ their fends
In carrying on political activ
ity. M K no secret that this law 
la violated, or circumvented

Rev. Thomas I* 
Honored at Party

Tlrv David Thomas wai t]0f 
with a birthday parts in the | 
of Rev and Mrs J Edwin 
Monday evening

Homemade lor cream snd 
were served to Mr. and \lry 
mond Glass. Mr and Mrs 
Kemp. Mr and Mr* KW| \j( 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hamt 
and son. Gene. Kintii-ttc | 
bright, Mr* Fidell. Stubha. 
I.uate Miller, Mrs Will C 
Mrs Morgan who is visitng 
the Kerrs. Tbmmy Witlcnv 
and Mrs. Thomas ant Key. 
Mr*. Kerr.

disease simply ran 1U course, or 
whether the goat actually did 
have something to do with stopping 
the vleath of the pigs 

But Bernard and Zelda are keep, 
ing their fingers crossed. T V  
brood sows will atari farrowing 

next month.

provides for reallocation of the 
ad valorem tax. increases the 
amount from 5c to 10c and in
creases the number of participating 
institutions from 12 to 17. Pro
posal will go to the voters on 
Nov 2.

Texas Employment Commission 
rvports total employment in Texas 
stood at 2.780.1(10 in mid-May, up 
28.800 from mid-April and a 101.- 
900 gain from May. 1964

Texas Highwary Department has 
let contracts for widening two 
hrtdges on US. 290 in Gillespie 
and Blanco Counties near the IJU 
Ranch They are the Three Mile 
Creek Bridge, two mile* west of 
stonewall, and the Williamson 
Creek Bridge, four mile* east of 
Stonewall

Gov Conn.illy has wagered 2.122 
Texas pecans against Gov William 
Scranton's 1.061 Pennsylvania ap
ples on the outcome at a football 
game on Aug. 14 between Texas

again

(fhntinued from Page 1)

Oct. 11 Shamrock, heir, time
undecided.

Oct 21 Panhandle, there, time
undecided

Oct. 28- Whreler. here, time
undecided.

Nov. 4— Memphis, here, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 11—Wellington, there, 7

pm.

Nacogdoches.
Park and a replica of the original 
Fort Bliss in El Paso 

.wtWMkWoKWX K l i k  A com
bination at mild winter weather 
and inattentiveness on the part 
of livestock producers is believed

Guests in the George Cole bar* 
home the past week were Mrs 
C. B. law and Carla of Dallas 
Rev. and Mr* Dan Cooler and 
Mona and John, of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mr*. Wayne Wood arul 
Cam ye of Irving Carla ret untevi 
home with her mother after a 
10-day visit with her grandparents

Mr and Mr*. O O Murray. Mr. 
nnd Mrs Jerry Murray ind child, 
ren and R F Cheatham of 
handle visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Mearham and Mr and Mr» 
Charlie Vineyard and children 
Sunday. A family picnic was cfj- 
joyed at Lake McCleU.in

la Üds ln»tant r. lherr U no 
sovrrumrnl Usai ha» tah.ru 
sut h a stand wlth bot h moue» 
and Ihr blond of Ils mro to up- 
hnld the rlfM of atbrr proplr* 
lo drlrrmlne wltbout e n  drt- 
linlr« free from suhordinatinn 
lo olhrrs. Trt Ihr fart thaï tbr 
(ovrramrul wnutd altempt to 
deay the rt,bl of a job te Hs 
owa eHItrn* unie«« thry mn- 
form io Ihr db latr« »f labor 
Iradrrs U a (rrsl iBt-unsU- 
tracy.

The labor leaders themselves 
hare been quite upset that de
spite the means they have to 
force workers to pay dues to 
them, union membership Is 
still less than 33*% of the pres
ent working force.

One reason history repeats itself 
is that so many people were not
listening the first time. —  News, 
Indio. Calif.

Mr ami Mr*. Jim Laminark. 
Sharon, Karen. Jimmy and Kelley 
of Clinton, Okla.. visited Tuesday 
afternoon with the Jack Shelton*.

US. Department of Agriculture 
reveal that 129 Texas eases were 
confirmed between May 30 and 
June 26. Only X> rase* were re
ported in the entire Southwest In 
June. 1961

AU OPI MON x —  Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner earr ha* ruled that 

. A dainty may not legally op
erate a "translator system" to 
bring TV to Its people 

. Carta County cannot dose 
the county hospital, but It may 
lease or sell I t  

. A prisoner 'laying out” fines 
at 83 a day in the county jail may 
not get crédit on two eases at the 
same time In other words. the 
two jail terms toUow each other 
Instead of running concurrently

i H M M r r e a  n  n  m  m —
Nine Republicans tiled a motion 
to intervene in a federal court 
challenge of constitutionality of
the new congressional redistnctmg 
act.

They charged the Texas Legis
lature failed to create 23 districts 
of equal population as ordered by 
the court in 1963 ami that the re- 
distncting act * constitutes an ex
treme ami ind»*e<l classic case of 
gerrymandering against certain po
litical and metro;»! i tan groups "  

Inequalities were cited in Dallas, 
Bexar. Jefferson Orange, Ector 
ami Midland ciHint ies Districts, the 
new plaintiff* nudntaned. vary 
from 9 7 per cent above the aver
age to 9 7 tie low They asked the

John Sublett Is 
Honored at Reunion

There are IS «taie* with rl(bt 
«  work laws. The total popula
te  af Ibeae state* la about S# 
m-Iiati, or equal lo a third ot
. v «I —»i rew iu  rf I» la ■» w» ' s«iw« Helping 

Yon Look 

Your Best

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

A family reunion honoring John 
N .Sublett of McLi'an was held 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Stidgcr, Amarillo 

Fifty pcrsi«is atiendtd. including 
Mr Sublett'* children — Vernon 
Sublett. Tub*. Okla.. Buster Sub
let t, Canyxm. Mrs. Chester i Marie» 
Bird. Stinnett Mr* John iKatrt 
Moore Dtmmitt. and Mrs. A. B. 
(Lydia) Berry. Canvxiri 

Mr Sublett. known a* Uncle 
John to his many friends. Is a 
will-known resident at this area, 
having been a row boy on several 
of the more famous ranches.

tlis grandchildren .»re delighted 
when he tells at his recollections 
of earlier days on the Golden 
Sprrad

Mr Sublett celebrated his 89th 
birthday last June and has 15 
grandchildren and 27 grandchildren

(Formerly lauupk'n* Unit-Is)
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 a.m .-ll p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
m n v n o :

C H A K tm i HKdll.F.D 
HAMRt KGFKS A STEAKS

C.R 9-2382

Farme»*'- Advised To 
Keep C’ose Walch 
Fv ** ( »'ton Insects

Coltm farmers in this are«

ALBERTA'S
HAIR FASHIONS 

Dial GR 9-2658

(Continued fro-n h D 
senators, congressmen and other 
officials in an effort to have the 
signs changed.

Now. Oitberth Isn't so sure It's 
a good thing.

"We have enough (rouble with 
people driving south during the 
winter when they hear about 
snowstorms in the Amarillo area.”  
he «aid "This is sure not going 
to help thst any "

McLoan, Texas

Freo Pkkup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

SPECIAL ON PStMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

Cutberth said it looks as if the 
best answer would be to continue 
with the group's plans to erect 
road signs of its own along the 
Turner Turnpike between Oklahoma 
City *nd Tulsa.

"I've  just received figures for 
June, ami they show that our traf
fic on t*.S 66 was down 1.700,” 
he reported. "The turnpike wa» 
up by .*¡0.000 Of course, it can't 
all be attributed to the signs, 
but they sure help ”

The Bailey Turnpike runs be
tween Law-ton and Oklahoma City, 
ami the Turner Turnpike between 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING? LARGE 20-INCH SIZE 118.88

EIGHT-INCH SIZE 5.99
12-INCH OSCILLATING FAN “ *  14.99 
10-INCH OSCILLATING FAN 9.99

CLOSE OUT ON JEWELRY 
MARKED DOWN AS MUCH AS 50%

WE STILL HAVE A FEW REMEMBER, KIDS

I I V F  T H R U  F t  MODEL  CONTEST  U Y E  T U R T L E S  ENDS A T 4 P.M.
_ _ _ _ 29c “  J FRIDAY, JULY 30,1955

S P E C I A L - J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
LADIES PURSES

SOME REAL BUYS 
IN

S H O E S
(See Our Bargain Counter)

McLean Variety Store

lommerckd. Residential
and Otl Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days c week

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
) GENERAL WORK

Contact
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phone GR 9-3148 
AI on rood, Toxos 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phono MO 5-5389 
Pompo, Toxos 

Experienced Operator,

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

The ancient sliver and lead 
mines near Athen*. Greece, were 
first worker! 2000 B C.

IN TV 
RECEPTION

Coll Today

CABLE
CONNECTION

COMMUNITY TV
G t 9-2732 or GR 9-2824

WE HAVE SOME

LEFT

REDUCED TO
Ktllerville 

Church o f Christ

SMALL BUSINESS

ADVERT1«11!
tutto YOU!



SMALL BUSINESS”
B* C W I L S O N  H A K L I  K

^rJdeoc* U» b» attached 
F**! « M  und#r*tood that
¡V l u tom* »««Ument tn

gs«aar-rc
A* b * * «

tb*
i-  - *
*tr «
Kb *  *• '
Mat Hhrtrwr.
ST •» "  hto
irit • • « *
**l i W « «
-apk M .hr

V ,rf "Ho* C. w. Haréar 
ft wftfT

j , »  j. Arthur Younger of 
¿Moral» recently pointed out 
¿7  tb* Sargent ha* under 
"j (onunand tn tha Washing 
L  office <d th* bureau alone 
^  |o asiutaat* who receive 
- « *  than SIS.000 a year. Cong 
r4um4n H. R Oroaa and oth- 

havr at Oariou* tune* 
-rttUd .sit that tn setting up 
local branch** of th* bureau to 
Mpoacutr th* War on Poverty, 
tb* fir*t thing d-n* m »ny 
bmb citT u to appoint an ad- 
Snutr». r at a .alary of be
ta «« K< «#  »nd « 5  000 a 
rtar, with Mvrral assistants 
raid from »18.000 to 832.000.

• • •
T* **m< tt d«e* net arem 

« ■ (  that alt #1 the** high
p,K«t alaff «Utter* -hould be 
«tord b> a n y ««  who raa be 
rtlbd Sarrent.

• «  •
After all a «alary of 111.000 

i yt*r t* »omewhat lea* than 
that paid to a 4 »tar general 
or admiral and ta about 50% 
r ure than the baa* pay of the 
Harm* Corpa General who 
took the force* into Vietnam, 

a • •
Tba* the probern became*

. . JlH'l«*lP>»»»ig“

*M  af reUUrtty Tb* baa* pay 
fee ft rhtof af .U fl to Z y  
ftbawt «4.800 ■ year. Bal M
MB pretty «e ll b* lake* *a 
g—pet fftrl that a i hlef af 
■tftW af tha other n t t It m  that 
eeadari war la aat lettiag aay- 
bftdy call him aargeat. 

a • •
The ref ure It ha* been aug. 

«••ted that th* head of tlu* 
war thould have a nam* more 
befitting the rank. Obvtoualy. 
•ven a 5 atar general or ad
miral In tha other forcea 1* not 
paid aufflciently enough above 
the hug* staff under Shriver, 
and it would perhap* seem a 
bit peculiar If he changed 
hie nam* legally from Sargent 
to Admiral or General 

a e *
Therefore th* *aly sage**- 

Uftft that aeema to have merit 
la that although th* AmeeYaaa 
have aever f une l* war with 
ft eommandrr carrylag a title 
of Field Marshal, which la 
gall* common la Karope, It 
weald be mo*l Riling if he 
rhaaged hie name to Marshall. 

*  * *
This would probably put th* 

War on Poverty m a status 
somewhat comparable to the 
amount of money being spent 
on the effort, a* in the public 
mind there would be no more 
confusion that thi* war la be
ing directed by a sergeant, but 
rather by a marshall, and thus 
the public would probably feci 
much better about It 

* a a
la the meantime the nation's 

Independent businessmen seem 
to be waging their man war on 
Pnverty. as a> cording to sur
veys being condui led by the 
National f  ederation of Inde
pendent Business sime Iasi 
year almost onc-thlrd of them 
have expanded their opera
tion*. and produ< ed over 3.5 
million new Jobs without coat
ing taxpayer* one cent.

Elderly People May 
Qualify for Loans 
From Farmers Home

Klderly people, if they uv*  to 
rural areas need not give up the 
Idea of building, buying or repair
ing their home* on credit.

Letter to the Editor

To Uio Editor.

I would like to express my ap
preciation to our mayor Boyd 

Thi. . I Meador, and other* responsible for
Mom *vTi ronj«*» from Qaude i the weed mowing that has taken 
Moon farmers Home Adrainlstra- place esnrviallv in the nnr»he»«i»rw
Hun county superviaor. serving i i T o ^  cdy of X ^  
Armstrong Gray and Donley Count- j A#, ** * ™cLr*n-
lea. After the rams of June, the

Moore Mid citizens who are «  X ^ ^  vlcwnt'^lot* "rh ^ 'w ^ i-d s
« " S . “ * «  »!* “  rural j make ,m’K  J S *  E ?

By FOMTER WHALEY ! grinder, blender mixers are very
____  adaptable to moat feeding set-ups

Jl'MOM H FRF. FORI» FI VXD DAV .  {arm rarKi
eon mint v •>•«¥! .w ------— ------- r « 1 ™* w w i  Fans Hess and son. Jakey, re-
be ellgibl. lor ,  U-yi.ir loan’ ■ * * *  ■ JV.niorM-year

it inter _ _ ̂  
an old» r home or build a new one
I ?  P "  ft rvt. in.^resl lo buy ¡ .Unger of encephalitis arising

from mosquito*, this

mention snakes — and with the Hcrvtorri Breeders In Amarillo

Much of the facilities such as 
barns, windbreaks, water wells, 
etc., are already present Yard- 

Purpose of the meeting was to age fees in moat commercial feed

n  »

• * *11 -* * o w Win irorn fntKbUUifos fgiî  W’ää *| vfrv * ***  ̂ ^
Th»- MIA supervisor said elderly much needed project P,an ,hp annual fieJd that has lot* will run from five cents to

residí nts mav also be eligible luí- o u  .. . . „ become so popular in the Pan- seven cents per animal per day.
smaller loans’ fir bm e repair* * ° ^ f  .*° mucb nicer, i , ^ ^ .  Fact la. the first one was This would mean that it would

.e p a «  Whaf’a wrong with hairiiw a hwanti. I . -• -  ----------- -  - ------------^  a havin|l can\P in a
feed lot to »10 to $15 per day 
for 200 head of cattle in a pen

c a m > or m m
I  wish to thank all my friends 

and neighbors for (toe flowers, 
cards and visits while I was la 
Highland General Hospital

Mrs. Jimmy Shelton

Mrs. Frankie Dorsey from Ana
heim, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs Clinton 
Dorsey and grig from Riverside and 
Mrs. Dei Suggs and Randy of Hot
Springs. Ark., visited recently with 
the Everett Dorseys

Besides It looks so much nicer
ii„  . . .  , . What s wrong wtth having a beauti- on the Hess Ranch three year*
it i»>mted out the increasing : Mention plan her** In our own city? 

demand in small towns for rrntal1 Mcl-ean could be a very pretty ‘ ^  |he Several have

Faye and Pam Eckstrom of Ft. 
Stockton are visiting in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1> Harrison.

ticed* âf ^ k - r ' ‘folk* * * * * *  I H  ^  ^  ^  ■ » ^  »^te. pat-ikvtis <* oait r ioiks. ( of the home owners .m .
The )nrmem Home Administra- So may I say "thanks" again

Hun can loan direct fund* to non- j to Mr Meador, 
profit organizations for construct-

200 feet by 400 feet 
This is considering a reasonable 1 

This year'» Junior Hereford Field „«to m  f*-ed lot charge A rancher

ion of senior citizen tvntal housing 
unit* designed for mdependent liv
ing

Fund* for construction of senior 
citizen rental housing units may 
also be provided by private in-, 
vestors wth H I A guaranteeing re- i 
payment

This fiscal

day will be held at Boy* Ranch | utijjjing his own labor should be I 
A Northeastern Resident Th«- pr>»gram will be much th.- abJp to hold feed lot cost below
---------------------  same as In the past -the usual ,hat ^  the commercial feed lo t:

j judging contest and prizes. I operator.

The Sib a day savings on feed
lot facilities would be a nice profit 
in itself

With the new tractor-operated,

Mrs. Cooper Honored All Junior Hereford Breeders are 
asked to be present by 8: SO a m.

On SOth Birth Aug 20 (day of the Field Day>
for the election of officer*

Mr* Julia Cooper wa* honored Dan Thornton, former governor p,^.,hle grinder mixer* a rancher
year through April I 0,1 Tuesday evening. July 20. at of Colorado, will b.- th- feature1 an „p,.^ r « 0 hour* each week

30 Farmers Home Administration ,hp <* Mr. and Mr* Willie speaker. Then- will he some c* .ind take rare ^  feed needs
h-Ls advanced tr> >«.H7C to senior WoadnaBe. the occasion being her hibition rodeo acts This promise* 100 h,-ad of cattle If he goes 
citizens for r instruction, buying and birthday. j t«* be one of the beat. (hp self-f(-»-der route
re paring of indh'idual homes. The rhow* attending and sending I All 4-H and FFA bo>-s and j m jun> there would be some
total loaned Is up 1? per n  nt over rift* wen- Mr. and Mrs H«n«'r j Junior Hereford Breeders are urged <-h»T labor tnvsrfved Most of this
a similar penud last fiscal year. Wilson, Mrs Bob Black. Mrs. W. lo attend

(Her 1.21« elderly p,-ople in th«- N- l>han* Mrs. Howard Williams. 
50 states Puerto Rio- and th«- Mrs Maude Manner Mrs Lizzie 
Virgin Islands were able to get I Miller. Mr. and Mrs Sam Sharp 
loans for new or improved hous- ■ Mr. and Mrs Buddy Holloway. Mr

CUT1.E FEF.DINO
There Is a continued Interest in

could be done with cheap electrical 
power

Concepts in methods of feeding
cattle feeding In this area. Most beef cattk- have changed drastically

within the last 15 years A f«-w
and Mrs. Ren Jones and daughter,
Rev. and Mrs. Comstock. Mr. and 
Mrs Emory Smith. Mrs. Vera 
Castleberry, Mrs. Millie Castle
berry. Mrs. Ruby Gilbreath. Mrs. 
J N. Smith. Mrs. Laura Cook.

Out-of-town guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Mart indale and boys, 
Mrs James Fulton and boys of 
Pam pa. Mrs. Susu- Trout of Lefor*.

of the cattle feeding (over 80 per 
cent) in Texas Is done in large 
commercial-type feed lots.

! believe there Is a place for 
100 to 000-head feed lots I see 
no reason why a ft*-der m this

years ago most feeders were of 
the opinion you had to have one- 
third of a ration made up of 1 
roughage.

At the Spur Experiment Station
___,, ___. ___, last M arch I saw a group of steer*economic size can t compete real . . . .  .___ . . *  _  „ „

well with the commercials.

sidering fei-ding cattle on a small- 
scale basis. It can be done now 
with a minimum at labor. Small

Mr and Mrs Dale Glass and 
Bbùv spent Saturday and Sur* la y 
g Teiiwma » is.ting her sister and 
Bnuly. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Tims.

R T  Wood attended the annual 
CSpnock Roundup in (laude last 
wi-ek Tlu- event marked Arm
strong County's 75th anniversary.

WHITE GLOVE

CLEAN

that had bet-n fed 120 days on an ]
_  ._____. _.____ . _____  all-i-oms-ntriite ration 190 per cent 1*• Coleman is seriously con- ,
. .i_.. _   ___ n mUo and 10 per c«-nt cotton m-ed

meal with feed additives).
These cattle gained as well as 

cattle getting roughage. The cost 
of gain was a little over »12 per 

Thursday evenng visitors in tlx- wo pounds for feed coat alone, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. There are still some problems 
1-angham were their childnm. Mrs. in an oll-t-oncentrate ration, but

Mrs Fiddle Stubbs was honored Jln  ̂ *>. Spari» from CalUixnla. M r this new method U b«-ing adoj.U-d
and Mrs. Ervm Baker. Mr. and by many.

P«-rsonall.v. I believe a 90 per

Housewarming Held 
For Mrs. Stubbs

ing through the senior citiz»-n rural 
housing program of Farmers Horn**
Administration

Another $1,248.510 was advanced 
by th»- US. Department of Agr- 
culuire agency for the construction 
of rental housing units for senior 
citizens during the same p«-riod,
July 1, through April 30, 1963.

"Farmers Home Administration's 
senior citizen iKXtsing loan program 
offers citizens, 62 years and older, 
an opportunity to have housing 
suited to their nei-ds in th«- c««m- 
munity in which they have spent 
th«'ir working y«-ars." Moore said.
“This program also stimulates the
kx-al e .nomy by providing job* with a surprise housewanning on u -^ U m  ^  family“ *
for workers engaged in i ■ cm- - u y - ■ Bampa. Other gursts were Mr and; cent roughage ration would be
struction industry and customers Mrs. Stubbs h.xl hi* n called M Howard T. Miller of M cUaB.1 best for a beginner
for local trades ami scmces. away from home, and when she _____  _________

in 1962 Congress authorized j returned the house was full <if 
Farmers Hume A.hnmistration to friends and neighbors 
make direct loans ami insured loans i A beautiful table laid with pink j 
to individuals ami corporations to I cloth, a centerpiece of pink glad- 
finam o rt-nial Iwusng lor th«- eld- j oil and a punch service, had bes-n 
erly i pre|>ared.

FHA direct loans for senior dt | Mrs Stubbs wa* welcomed ink» 
izens rental housing in rural com I he new home with many good 
munities bear 3.75 js-r cent inti-rs-st, j wislx-s in the form of cards and 
with up to 59 years for repayment.' gifts.

Hut loans m’sunsl by th«- ag«-ncy , Actxmfmg to Mrs. Stubbs, this 
(or rentol hisismg currently Is-ariwas a complete surprise and will 
5 75 jior «-«-nt interest. B*>m*ws'rs J be 
have up to 40 years to repay

Additional information about the 
¡senior citizen rural housing loan 
program is available at th«* 1 arm* 
ers Home Administration office.
Gitlham Budding. I ll West Third.
Clarendon.

IF YOU
want tha bast TV ra- 
caption In town, aik oa 
about tha fantaatla,

W negant
PO W E R TR O N

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE

an occasion she will never
forget.

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE"
AT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

Fowrsrtron magni
fies T V  signals. 
Deliver* a mini
mum o f 6009( 
more signal power 
than any othar 
T V  a n ta n o a .  
Clears up weak. 
Jittery chanBM# 
. . . m ake SM 11 

MOa8 I  channels crisp  
Mail I  and .clear!. I d o «  
fna 1 pow erful anUoaa 

H i«  I yog can own.
M I BB I

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

MclzEAN, TEXAS

V i

\

$ H EW  concept In 
life insurance from 
Modern W

Only the No.1 man's got the 
No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dealer
(See him nowi)

with a modem
ELECTRIC RANGE!

Today's homemaken Bod that poti, rani> wall» #oJ ccilinp 
«*y bright and doM when they cook oo a modem ELECTRIC
Range.

A*d. riecufc cooking it cool, fait, aotocuUk and economical... 

eottJ jw* two cents per meaL
Votili Un better aten  you cook bettor. . .  ELECTRICALLY I

®  V0UR REDOY KBOWATT RECOMMINTCD A m iA f«  MAUR

(Jfavo

Lower rates, h igher 
values and  higher 
dividend» I

HFRMXN 1». M \VF9
pistrliM Rcprc-ntattic
SCI Hmrv. MO 8-84*8 

* ramps. Tex*»

MO0IIN WOOOMIH 01 kttltlCA 
Mom« Offls* • Wto 11,11

■
J4HHIIIIIMHHHIHIIIHHHiHHHHD(H(|j

If'

THE NO 1 MAN'S GOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS. 
STYLES AND COLORS! IN HIS NO. 1 CAR CHEVROLET. 
M odels) Impalas. Bel Airs. Biscaynes. Styles? Sedans, 
coupes, convertibles, wagons. Colors? Black, white and most

THE NO 1 MAN'S GOT THE STYLE 
YOU WANT IN HIS REAR ENGINED 
FUN CAR CORVAIR What sporty 
style it is: every Corvair coupe or 
sedan’s a hardtop now And what sport 
driving a Corvair four wheel independ
ent suspension: rear engine traction: 
easy steering up to 180 Turbo-Charged 
horsepower in Corses if you order it. 
Just leave it to Chevrolet to make sure 
Corvair* look like they cost a lot. Leave 
it to your Chevrolet dealer to make 
sure they don t. ____

hevrolst Impala Sport Sadan

everything between Engines? Even the new 325-hp Turbo- 
Jet V8 you can order. Buys? There's no better time to get 
yourself into the No. 1 car. Just see the No. 1 man now at 
the No.1 place (where the sign says "Chevrolet")!

Jf.

Ch*»ell* Malibu Sport Coupa

THE NO 1 MAN S GOT THE POWER 
YOU WANT (THRIFTY SIX OR BIG 

VB) IN HIS MIDDlf Sl/f O CAR 
CHEVElll If you like your car 
neat sized and nimble, the No. 1 

man's got it in Chevelle. Standard 
angina is a husky Six or a powerful 

Turbo Fire V8 depending on model. Or 
you can order one of our livelier Turbo Fire 

V8t. ell the way up to 350 hpl If you want 
to make sure you get just the Chevelle for you - the model 
and tha body stylo and tha color and tha equipment—*#• 
your Chevrolet dealer eoon. Hurryl

■YOUR
C H EV R O LET
DEALER

Corvvir Manza Sport Coupe
Noert ne tmu ro eri a no i *vr on mt no t cash

Kal Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART §
Dial 0« 9-2735

(jpgN  1 l»%VR A WFFH

ItllimiHIIMff

Futrell Chevrolet Co.
42 5300

H ighw ay 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497



NEWS OF CONSERVATION
•NttIMIIIIIIIIU

Terrace line« were run for H 
L. Henderson on his (am  east of,
Pampa. These terrace lines were 
run below a diversion terrace to 
protect the steeper slope.

Knowing when to water anil 
how much to water is very im
portant in raising grain sorghum. 
Grain sorghum will use about 0.3 
Inch per day during the boot ami

Mr and Mrs. Norris Cunningham 
Jr. ol McLean announce the arrival 
of a daughter. Melanie Dawn, at 
Groom Memorial Hospital July 26. 
She weighed 6 tbs. I S  os.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L- N. Cunningham Sr and Mr 
and Mrs. James Hendricks.

Visiting with Mrs. Irene Ledbet
ter last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Traweek from Crowell. Pyhl- 
lis, Sandra and Donnie Darnell 
from Greenville. Mrs. K'ugene 
Howard and children of Ft. Smith. 
Mrs. Cliff McDonald and daughter 
of Mineral Wells and Jess Ledbet
ter of Pampa.

Mrs. Frank Rodgers. Mrs. Callie 
Haynes. Bill Rodgers and Cathy 
were in Amarillo Monday on busi
ness.

bloom stages.
The boot, bloom, milk and dough 

stages are considered the critical 
I moisture stages At the above 
; rate, grain sorghum should receive 
I 3.75 inches every 10 days to make 
i maximum yields.

If an irrigation well produces 700 
gallons per minute. 92 acres could 
he wutered every 10 days during 
the peak use period Irrigate he-! 
fore 50 to 60 per cent of available j 
soil moisture in the root zone has i 
been used.

How often should protein sup
plement be fed’  Texas A and M 
University has Just published re
sults of feeding cottonseed cake 
to Hereford cows.

One bunch of cattle was fed two 
pounds of cottonseed cake daily 
One bunch was fed seven pounds 
of cake on Tuesdays anil .Satur
days. A third bunch was fed 4 2/3 
pounds of rake on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturday*. Cattle wen- 
rotated among the jiaatun-s to min- 
imiae pasture differences.

At the end of the fourth year, 
cows fed cake twice weekly showed 
slight advantages in weight and 
calf crops weaned These cows j 
tend«*) to graze pastures more 
uniformly without waiting at the 
feed ground for supplemental feed.

Feeding cattle twice weekly re
sulted in saving approximately 60 
per cent on labor and travel. 
Similar results wen* found at the 
Woodward Experiment Station at 
Woodward. Okla.

WSCS Meets In 

Regular Session
The WSCS met in the parlor of 

the Methodist Church on Tuesday.
July 13.

Mrs. J. L. Andn-w* brought an 
inspiring meditation and Mrs. C- 
R. Peabody brought the program 
Mrs. Cliff Dsy conducted the busi
ness session.

Mrs. W R. Ferguson and Mrs 
Andrews served cold drinks and 
cookies to the following: 

Mesdames Evan Sitter, J. L. 
Hess. C. M. Carpenter, C E. 
Cooke. Lurah Rhode* Elton J<*ns- 
ston J E Kirby. Cliff I'ey C B 
Peabody. Bob Black W E Bogan. 
H F. Dunn and a guest, little Miss 
Carpenter of Lubbock 

The next meeting will be Aug. 
10, with Mr*. Cooke and Mrs. 
Black as hostesses.

New» From 

H E  A L D

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hupp have 
returned from a vi*it with Lt. 
and Mrs. Ray Hupp in O-lumbu*. 
Ga.

Mrs A W Lankfonl and Mrs 
K S. Rlppy visited their daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs Dawson 
Jackson, at Weatherford Okla.

Mias Judy Cbnnell ol Amarillo 
visited home folks over the week
end

Mr, ami Mrs Alton Carpenter 
and sons of Burger visited in the 
home of his parents, the A E. 
Carpenters, this week

Mrs Bill Gay of Quail visited 
her sister, Mrs Bob Bidwcll, 
over the weekend.

The Healil community enjoyed an 
ice cream supper at the church 
Friday night of last week

Mr and Mrs Qialmus Moore. 
Girts and Carmel and Mrs Bill 
Moore are vacationing In Idaho.

We wish to
thanks and «ppreciaksB to
friends and neighbors for 
prayers, visits, food and flowers 
and other kindneaars extended to
us during the loss of our brother
and uncle.

Mrs Irene Ledbetter and
family

Attending the Wheeler County 
Singing Convention at Shamrock 
Sunday afternoon from Mcla-an 
were Mr and Mrs. Luthar Petty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter and 
Mesdames C. G. Nicholson, Luna 
Jones, R. O. Cunningham, BiU 
Boyd and Ed Coppork. Mrs. Bra 
Cavencr of Slaton and Cindy Little 
of Enid. Okla.. also attended.

BIRTHDAYS
A «  t - l a t a  R k *y
Aug 3—Mrs- J- R-

Wayne Morris
Aug- 3 Douglas Crockett. U m  

Gene Nicholas.
Aug. 4- Ttxnmy Boat*». Thomas

Trout
Aug. y  Charley McCUrtey. 8. R 

Janes.
Aug *  Woody Wllkeroon. Sidney 

Kunkel.
Aug T- Mrs Howard Gipson.

Kmory Crockett.

Mr. and Mr* Paul Bruce of 
Alanrced and their granddaughter*. 
Pamela and Paula Jo Stratton of
Fort Worth, who are visiting with 
them, have just returned frutn a 
vacation in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

ODIS'CLIFF H. DAY ELECTRIC SERVICE

★
★

710 V  Mala — OR *

Picture Frames 
Forniture 
Refinishing 

Furniture Repaif 
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

C.R 9-208-1
Day or Night

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
C.R 9-2922

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TWO ON A GUILLOTINE
Connie Stevens —  Dean Jones —  Cesar Romero

SUNDAY & MONDAY

A DISTANT TRUMPET
Tony Donahue —  Suzanne Pleshette —  Diane McBain

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
THE NIGHT OF THE IGUANA

Richard Burton —  Ava Gardner

The two hunter* wen- wttliw J 
a duck blind when t flock ram, £  
ami Pete blasted sway b«t

He turned to Chartir and uui 
“ You have just witnewsd > 

miracle! Sofm-wh<r. in that rj*V 
ducks flies a dead on*. ^

There are no “hit <* ^  
rm-thod* employ, d m ,-arlig i_ 
the automobile n«-d„ ^  "
turners If it s a wash irxl 

a tank of gasoline or just 
ing up your tin-* you get , 
and courteous treatment hot».

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOCLL MANTOOTM

£ c a U l O E T E W

mi Y ®?’L .

C O F F E E

Pacos Extra Large

Your
Choice
Except
SANKA

Salad Dressing

Tt> can

Tb can

75t
51.49

I V O R Y  
O X Y D O L  
C O M E T  
T H R I L L  
S A L V O  
T I D E
Griffin’s

S Y R U P  
BUCKEYE P E A S

King size

Giant

size

Reg. R

size L { 

King 

size

Jumbo 
size 

King 

size

98c 
81c

For 3 1 C

98c
S2.39
$2.19

quart size

2 25c

M irac le  W h ip  49
TU N A

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase o f $2.50 or More 

—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

Kentucky Wonder

Chicken 
of the 
Sea 89

Supreme

SWEDISH CREAMS
Crackers

R I T Z

1 tb pkg.

45c
1 tb pkg.

39c
California Long White 10 tb

89- I C E C R E A M

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

tor
NONE MORE VALUABLE

LANE’S
MARDI
GRAS 39

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 30, 31, 1965

18 oz. jar

Strawberry Preserves 4 3
Gladiolo

Flour 55c
$1 .09

HAW AIIAN

PUNCH
3 $1.00

W I E N E R S  Pinkney 2  —  7 9
USOA FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 3j
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aquirrd. Atoo for Spanish 4 1 
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konieo. Ho» AA. Uwrllaad.

MISCELLANEOUS

M rl/AS  U llN it. W|, A. T and 
A. M. Koflllat nn«iia( ms unti 
TtMeaday raeh munti) -1 M p tit All 
mmibrra urged lo aiti mi. I*r». tire 
l i n i  and Third nnlnrailai Nitrita 
l a t i  Muniti.

K E Y S
Mod* While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

CAN4TK may alrtke any member 
at your family any time. We 
hair a low premi in ii rancor policy, 
and kospitalisatiaa for ocnior cit- 
iacna. Taking a trip? ( I s s i  Into 
our travel policy. Krpn«r«|ii| 
Mainai of Omaha. Nee Jane Simp 
■on Agency. Mrlean. ( ÌR I IU I .

Are me for all typru of pa itm i 
—spray, roll, brush ilao row- 
mereiai and mlustnul (lu rlir 
Vmeyaril. i.K »  tMf.

McLean, Texas
T9067

latmd Radi Tharaday
Telephone GR 9 2*17

JAIW B. MELTON, Owner aad Publilber

Pom Office Box H

WIN'
r0*ttkRNER3

I
S P E A K I N G  O f CARD S-“ »

ûitervil u  Sen irvi darn matter at tha Prot Ott »re in 
Textu under the Art of Cangrr«* at March 3, 1*79.

Mel

/966*-------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

MBMHIPTION KATR8

In Gray and sun minding counties. One Yew  S3 00
To all otly-r U. S. points S3 SC
Any erroneous reflectJon upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns anil be gladly and pnanptly 
corrected ujwn being tmnight to the - Mention at the manag*men<
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DOWN MEMORY UNE
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10 Years Affo

The (ullowing article wntten by 
Waldemar W Argonr woukl be a 
good blueprint (or any life. It is : 
entitled:

vornr* cm».»:»
I believe in the greatness of 

myself, and that I am in this 
would for a purpose, that purpose 
being to pul bark into life more 
than I have taken out.

in the integrity of 
assured that they try 
follow the gleam a*

I believe 
other people, 
aa hard to
1 do

I believe 
older (»copie 
perienee and 
preserved (or 
heritage of the

in the gallantry of 
whose seasoned ex* 
stedfast devotion ha* 

me the precious 
past.

I believe In the magnificante of 
the |kast. knowing that without Its 
stored wealth I would [losses* I
nothing I ... — ... --------------

I believe in the challenge of the . ,
future, fuiiv reniinng then.- winj r r a i n i n f f  C o n f e r e n c e

It become alive

Her Me for 
N. (laude

ul eunatrurt

A safe ¡dare lor your valuable*. 
Kent a vali-tv deposit box at 
American National Rank in Mrls-an

In the
Oba Ki GKk

I ruta) July 
on all «unir 

I asb lima.Jewel Ho»

i quilting rlubo! 
rotino batting.

id Talli nns.

Tiny Tot Kunb-rgarlm earoUmertt 
Ang. M and » .  tool art Mrs. T. 
C. O’Hpain, tilt 9 3119.

We have 
Marsel's

»  or So 
Appliaiu-e 
ani. 1017

ving Mai-timi- and Small 
Repairs, m t Wayne Mil- 
North Main. OR 9 ÎT75.

W ill do saw filing.
I Smith, Phone GR 9 ?307.

J,

arets with I ’atty O C an  
i B reals al Veral l.ynn G ift

(iris ami women a siiorts 
-these an- good branda.

Bn* Fashions.

f* Sale — Travelers checks —  | 
I — lasunsl if loot. American 

Rank in ilr lrsa .

r » u m  rare package— Kann 
t lot*, ice house, equip 

ud stuck. Ready to go. 
(«od businean, never been
«R 9-isti.

hy» raduno and khaki pnntn. 
vises up lo alte M going at 

I "  t-f Back to School.”  Jewel 
I»« Tub ions

Sate. gawd. Satisfactory, \ccont- 
mndating. Appn-elab- your biisii»-*» 
Amrricsn National Hank in Me 
la-nn Deposita insured by I ' iterai 
Itrpuail Insumnce ( nrporafina.

Rtd jou r home ot tertulie*, 
mache*. rarp»-l la v i l i « .  I n « '  »  
«portion. work guaruntn-d. Ition* 
GK »J743. O. W llampHrrya.

Fast arrv lee on Rabher siampe 
The Mrla-nn News. OK

Bobby Decker celebrated hi* 
ghth birthday with a ¡»arty at 

Mr ami Mrs Jack West of Groom ¡ ,h*‘ c,,v Piirk Saturday a(tt r a w  
i are the parents of a son named. fake and ice •'ream were served 
| Jimmy I.inn bom June 24 at to the folio» mg- Neal Shull. George 
' Groom lie weighed R tb*. 10 ox ; ami I’atriem Bullock Glcmia. Liiura’ 
1 Irandpan nt* are Mr and Mrs., Mai* ami John Switzer, Mollie and, 

¡ Klton Johnston ami Mr and Mr* Pauline Krvv in Annette Smith 
C. H. West of MeLean. I .Telena, J«* and Richard Jackson, j

-----o-----  i M ona Meier and a numtier of
Right person* from McLean and ( adults 

vtdhlty have been attending the 
first summer term at West Texas 
State Cbllege in Canyon, which 
closed July 9

From Mcla'an are Virginia Beck. |
Dortha Ann Chase, Pat Shelton, |
J W 11 Imp» Rogers ami Johnny]
R. Vineyard

OthiT* are Beth Hall of Alan-1 
■ed and .Vleta Christine Hunt arel I 

fvmna Olceta Rice of Kellcrville.
-----O------

Mr ami Mrs Don Tindall ami | 
son. Ricky Don. of Borgcr visit**d, 
this wrs'k with Mr. and Mrs. O i 
Q Tindall

Sue Hill and Butch King of Olton 
are visiting their grandparents. I 
Mr. and Mr* N A Gre«*r 

Mr ami Mrs C M Eudey went 
to Dumas Sunday to visit their; 
son. Billy 

Mr and 
ami sons 
trip to 

Mr
v

Châties, and family I vice 
Mrs. Hershel McCarty | ond 

is Ivave ret amiti from a 
Wichita, Kan

and Mrs. U m  Gibson have 
to Call (cania to visit with

Taping. Texturing. I'alutuig and 
General Repair Work. C*ll 1 A. 
Mver*. GR9 M5S.

Aerouatn—.Nnv mg* ke 
T i p *  of I » » * -  C*>m 

Si-rv ice— A Full Ser-

fw

I MIX

Naie—-Mi n «on 
■•J. ti. I- Hit

Grami

Cheeking 
count*— All 

; pb-tc Banking 
j vice Bank. American National 
Bank la Melamn.

their sun, Rota-rt. and family.
Visitors in the Wheeler Carter 

home over the weekend were Mr 
..ml Mr> Hazel Pettit ami children 
ami Kenneth Carter of Pnmpu and 
Mr and Mr*. Ted Longino ami 
boys of Henderson 
week of the sale of The McL< an 
»!-.!{ of hte sale of The Mela-an 
News to Mr and Mrs. Bill Perkins 
of Bryan, 
take over 
the I viper 

The papl

GK LOST AND FOUND

* ’'•*e — K.-gmlereJ Hpotted
•( (kina shiwi—4iilt*. Roani 
'•**■ t Iso Wi-anrr Plga aab- 

|ht to registration. W. J. Fooler 
r -  '- « » îr s  t an m  Holurdav 
■ * Naiai

XTRAYF.» to my p*»«^ 
days ago. black heifer 
Owner deoi-rib«* anil pa) 
Harria King-

itlXNll M  
yearling 
for adv.

FOR RHNT
'hr fan »nil »  inter aamptea have 

I «rr-vej. Haring the month* at Kor 
l»k aad Sepi.^nbrr, a »I» dia- duplei 
"  **■ givea on all toltor- 
bwiu, spi rt eoata, irx x m  aaj 

IWmaU. M ^ee

Rent Three room 
GR 9 739*.

furm «Jw-d

For Rent — Ru*in>*oa Building 
Garage. Will reliai«* to «u t  
ani. Bee Joe Taylor.

nth

*■ flaw
for «ab- A roñad 
■f***-*'. Two bo 
mth good a ll«

o  faraai*- ^
J " * »  Mr* J. B. 
"  J W  Texas, or
wiiu tf plain* » ja

(Woke. Box

For R ea l— Four room 
Alaareed Bob Mai

For Rent—Threo 
ment, private bath. 
OR »  7* 11.

Oft Harm. t 
For that arsi

Manor a, OR 4

•‘Mtrv -Van.ng, I« keep 
_  . «•"«niât, uop nine U n ir *  

Htnoer Rent etertrir Shan) 
«I Melons 

Nmtbov

N. Wlk

*» k*d «uh moltreoo and • 
-Ma«ek.an. Morpby bod. 

( d y S  .»tupn Mhalsaod

Biella

||»u*e at
GR f ìs s i .

apart
Payne,

Kent trie j  room unfum di 
w ilh garage. Nlda

o r  »-was

One and 
apartment« 
bill« paid. 
Hte M e te *

ton bedroom fumi «bed 
lor n-nt Privnb- bath*. 
Tebs*«ne « -R * 77®* <*

i (hfr.

WANTED

The tu-w owners will 
active management of 
effective Aug 1 

r lias been owned for 
Iht* past nine years by a partner
ship of I .ester Campbell ami Arval 
Montgomery of Shamrock amf 
Herschel Mixitgomery of Dallas 

—o -
The Skillet Circle met Thursday

afternoon. July M. in the home of 
Mrs Buck Glass 

Refreshments 
the hostess to 
brrs Grace 
Louella Hall.
McClellan. Eva 
M.Oellan. Jo I>ean McFall. 
i -resti in. Lavarne 
Turp<’n I 
n-n wer.

McFan“ Keiì7’^  n,,bn* *«r it.
llyl janks*. J o y «  An‘ l J > 'o my

S-tunders
20 Years Ago

For meritorious achievement
connect ion with 
against

___ Gl ifi SCI. l-l l'-T * —V ■
of Mr

awarded the Bronzi-

Star Mesial- 
P v t Paul L

d,i> for w(tr daugb

Mrs. Earl Eustace was leader
at the Tuesday meeting of th.- 
Methodist WSCS.

After prayer by the leu«b*r. Mrs I 
Black brought the .levotional 

Other* on the program were 
Nfrs Cutnne. Mrs Allison, Mr«
I’,.«*.

Mrs. Black led the closing prayer 
Preseni were Mcsd'tmes J W

Story, J. I. Amln-ws. J E. Kirbv. j 
Clifford Allison. Earnest Beck. H.
A I.ongino. Earl Eustace. Bob 
Black cm I Ercy Cubirn-

-  o  -
J R Glass was elected com- 

mamler of ihe Andn*w II Floyd 
post. American Legion, at a meet
ing hrki Tur day night.

F.arnest fleck was elected first 
«rem inder; laikc He nicy, ser
vice eomm.tnd«*r; Howapl 

Wright adjutant; O t. B.»rr. ser
vice officer; E. J. Lander, P.F.O.; 
Homer Abbott. chaplain, and 
Ernest Erwin, seageant at arms.

3ft Years
A family reunion was held Sun j 

day at tin- h«»mo of Mr and Mrs , 
Clyde Willis. ,

Out of town relative* present 
wen* Mr and Mrs Joe Willi* <»f 
Hogan. N M . Mr and Mrs Tracy 
Willis of Panrtpa. I.uther Willis of 
Wheeler anti Mrs I-aura Lovett of 
Corsicana

— o -----
Mr*. C S Rice and daughter. | 

Mrs. Ruby Hall, were m Ptunpa j 
one dav lust w<-ek

Mrs Cecil D'Spnin of Extancia. | 
N M . »as  a dinner gtu*st of Mrs. ] 
1-:. J. Wimiom Wednesday 

Mrs N. A Greer and daughters 
visit«! in Sham pick one day last 

j wt*ek.
! City

he no future except 
through me.

I believe In hte sacredno« at J 
duty, through whleh I must con
serve what was given me. and 
thereby help to preserve It for 
all comers after me 

! believe In the contagion of 
health, and that ! can spread It 
through cheerfulness wholesome 
habits, sensible expemliture of en
ergies and wise use of foot!

I believe in the nobility of work 
as the creative expression of the 
best withn me. and as my share 
in easing the common load of all 

I believe in the enrichment of 
play and laughter as the mean* of 
cleansing by body of stolen -** and 
mv bitterness.

T believe In the holiness of
fritxxlshlp. knowing that my life 
is a tapestry woven from the silken 
threads of many lives.

Because I believe this. I there- 
I fore believe in God. who justifies 

alt my beliefs: He is the still 
small voice within, ever urging 
me toward the unattained Since 
He cares for these precous pos
sessions from me.

And whiitex-er more I heieve is 
entwined in those precious feelings 
that lie too deep for words

Is Held in Rampa
Training

Affo

Duplicate Bridffc 
Niffht Held Monday

Monday was dupicafe bridge night 
a! the American l>egion Hall.

Winners in the Howell Movement 
were:

First Roy and Bettyc Hess; 
second Spencer Sitter and Harvey 
Taylor; third—Thurman and Jerri 
Atkins of Shamns k: fourth Leslie 
Webb and John Mundy

A Range Training Conference 
was held in Pampa Tuesday for
Soil Conservation personnel from 
the eastern half of the Texas Pan
handle

Duane Barter area conservation
ist. scheduled assistance from lead
ing range authorities

The confrrt-tv-e was conducted 
by C. A. Rrchrnlhin. state soil ] 
eonservationiirt from T.-mple; How j 
ard P.tsaey. range conservationist 
from Temple. Ilersh.-I Bell, range 
cinserv at lonist fpim laitihortr w*l 
All.-n King, agronomist fpxn Am»- 
rlllo.

Ai-eo»ding to ArnoBl Scott Gray 
County .SCD work unit conservation
ist. these men are the leading 
range and pasture authorities In 
the western half of Texas

Subjects coven*d included balanc
ing livestock and forage resources 
as a part of eonarrvatton jilunmng

Reehenthin and Bell have writ
ten three range publications on 
'•Grassland Restoralum" through 
range seeding and brush control 1

IIIMUHimillMIMIHIIHMIlMHIIMIIM*«»

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

The».- publications outline Um* con
servation needs and potential of 
Texas rangelands

NRMNMMMMUIIHIIMMIRiilliilH! •

HONOR ROLL
NltllHiniHUIiniNnilM*tlUtltlHHHIH

NEW Jerry Recti» Mobeetie; 
Kenneth Goanrtt Box Â Î. Crown-
point. N M

RENfWAlJ?: Hickman Brown. 
Mr* E. J Lantk-r, Mrs Ada Sim
mon*. ____

CHANGE OT ADDHY7SS: B<AAy
Orrick Box 124. Quanali; Ted 

Shaller. Rt 1. Box » .  White Deer.

Pampa, Texas

()I*T()MFTRIST

112 W Kmgsmill 

T e le p h o n e  M O  4 3 3 3 3

H1IIIIMMIIMIIIRIMIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIMMI»

Ur and Mrs. Luther Petty at
tended the eeh-bratlon of tlx- 75th 
anniversary of ArtnsUxxig County 
at Cl.mile Friday They also vis
ited in Amarillo in the home a( 
their daughter, Mrs H M Billmga- 
J«>. and tx*r »on. Vernon Kennedy.

For
Irrigation Wells

W e  can  furnish: 

SCREENED AND  
GRADED GRAVEL

Let us know the size 

you want

MORRIS
SAND A GRAVEL
Carl Morris Jr. 
Memphis, Texas

Phone ÌMÌSM B«x

WE'RE REDUCING OUR INVENTORY OF

R E R D
STEREO -  HI-FI -  MOHORAUL

Marshal J A Sparks wa.. 
were served by j exhibiting Thursilay morning an 

the following mem-1 rgi, |al,j by a nnslium sized Rhode 
ib-ek. Pearl Burr [slamj rtHj h<*n. measumg 7 by 9 

Mina Kalka. Mildred j inch,-«, m eirrumference and weigh 
McClellan. Zelda , a fraction over a quarter of a

'■■'v s , (Miund
Cleo

Brani *» boy

B rite  the 
I »well« ad.

_______ litt»
»«-.-where m 

Hightower Oa.. •*“ * 
Teas*.

AA.

4M «rim

Mr» W B Bogan is spewling 
Iwx. weeks In Borger in the hem* 
of her son *«1 hl*
Mrs Creed Bogan

wife. Mr and

Saunders, » «'■’ | —  o ----- |
,,M| Audrey Hunt Child Hrown What will you give me 

J.inelle, IVtnna Ixhi and ((r  mv daughter's piano- 
11 dl David OttUl. Gary Navber I'll give you S3 a curd

*•— • saW)y, 5(||jt alH| delivered
wisxlshed.

A surprise sliower wa* given
Mrs Roger Power* a recent brkle,, 
in th.* form of an informal tea, i 
from the hours of G to 8 p m Iasi 
Monday at the Power* home I 

The shower was sponsored by
Mrs W K Bogan. Mr* W L ..
t'anif*b.-11. Mr* S A Cousins. Mrs I 
C B Batson and Mrs G. V
Koons.

1ft Years Affo
A six o'cloek dinner was given | 

at th»- S A Cousin* homo TUes-, 
day. th.- occasion being in hisaor] 
of Mr Cousins' 75th birthday 

All the children anil grandchildren j 
were present, with the exception of i 
one. and after thr feast of K'»*1 
things to eat, two little grand
daughters presented the gifts *'»
Mr Chusms

Among those pn-aent, other than, 
immediate reUtlvea. were Messrs j 
and Mesdames L O Floyil. < C. | 
Cook and T A. iJinders; Mm I 
A A Ovrtstian and Grandma 
Rogers

OFF

in
military operations 

th.’ enemy on Ley*!' PJ“ *' 
ippines. Staff. Sgt. la’roy Blaykxdv. , 
«xi of Mr*. Kate lUayl-H*
Uan. ha* been

U.*lh)
Kennedy left » rt* 
Ord. Calif , after

with

ON EVERY RECORD IN STOCK

I
(

K

ij

STEREO ALBUMS
RECilJLAR

$4.98
NOW

$3.73
George Humphrey* ¡ 

day last

hat) hi*

a visit 
ter hen*.

Mr and Mrs 
! visited in Vernon one 
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HI-FI AND MONORAUL $3.98 $2.98
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. . . HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

TO SAVE . . .
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John Mertel moved Ms d r »  and 
furnishing stock into his new brick 
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plenty of room to display his good* 

Eng-1 and la »  g°°d location in every 
•ray
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McLEAN LIBRARY NEWS
NEW BOOKS

Reader s Digest Condensed Books 
containing the following- The 
Source by James Michener; May 
You Die in Ireland by Michael 
Kenyon; Intern by Doctor X; A 
House ol Many Rooms by Rodello 
Hunter; Night ol Camp David by 
Fletcher Knebel.

Tejana, a story of life with the 
Comanche Indians by Wilda War
ren, and Since You Went Away by 
Margaret Buell Wilder were given 
to the library by Mrs. Luvada 
Cash.

News From 
ALANREED

CECIL CARTER

Mr and Mrs. Albert Walker. 
Peggy and Allan of Briscoe visited 
Sunday with the Cecil Carters. 
They all drove over to Lake Mc
Clellan

Visiting with the L. H. Earth- 
mans over the weekend and this I 
week were Mr and Mrs Hamer 
Adams of Dallas. formerly of 
Colorado, long-time friends of the 
Earthmans who lived there at the 
same time Also Mrs. Mary Farley 
and Pat of Las Vegas. N. M . and 
Mr and Mrs Lindsay Boyd and 
family at Tampa, FUl 

M r and Mrs E. R. Sherrod are 
in Lubbock, where Mr. Sherrod 
underwent surgery for removal of 
an eye cataract.

Mr and Mrs F B. Carter 
were in Clarendon on business Sat
urday

Frank Worsham Is at present In 
Houston, where he was transferred 
by the company he works far.

Mr and Mrs Voyne Griffin of 
Pampa visited here Sunday with 
the S B Magees and the T  T. 
Griffins

Accompanying the Phillip Gibsons 
to church Sunday was their grand
son. Scotty, son of Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Vineyard of Idakm 

Visiting at First Baptist Church 
and with the M C. Bundines was 
Mrs Bill Clay of Medley sister 
of Mr Burdlne

Visiting with the A H. More- 
mans and Mrs. J. J. Palmer Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Dave 
Mendenhall of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Walter dtflord and Mrs Dells 
Nobles of Clarendon, and two of 
Mrs Noble's sisters from Cali
fornia Mrs Palmer has been ill 
these last few weeks.

Mrs J. A MB and Jack were 
in Pampa on business Monday 

Mr and Mrs Gradrn Stapp of 
Groom visited here Sunday.

Mrs Tommie Dee Hill and 
daughter of Pampa visited her par
ents. the James Tart*, last week 
as her grandparents werr there 
also Mrs Tarr returned them 
to their home Wednesday 

Visiting the H. H Worshams 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs R. H 
Worsham at Pampa and Mr mad 
Mrs F R Crisp 

Visiting the J A. Hills Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Roy Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs Sonny Morris 
and family of Pampa Mrs How
ard la Mrs Hill's sister 

Mrs Albert Yakr has returned 
to an Oklahtsna City hospital where 
she will receive further medics 1 
treatment

George Smith suffered an ear 
Injury while stater skiing Mon 
day

Mrs Marie McCracken, absent 
from her home here for so long 
on account at an auto accident, la 
now home and doing fine She 
plans to return to work about 
Aug 1. The Wallace Cones vis
ited with her Sunday 

Mrs F. B Carter visited arith 
Mrs Albert Yakr last week.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Averitt and 
Judy Kay and Mrs Faye Oakley 
were at the (tooch orchard near 
Shamrock Tuesday.

Visiting the Paul Bruces are 
her gvsnikl.iugtitcrs from Fort 
Worth

Stephanie Smith, who has been 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma I
these past weeks has returned 
home

Visiting the Bert McKee* last 
week were their daughter Margie, 
and her family at Spearman 

Mr and Mrs Paul Averitt awl 
Judy Kay wen- fishing at Lake. 
Burson late last week.

Visiting here arith Marie Mc
Cracken last week were Mr awl 
Mrs. Jimmy Cockerham and fam
ily of Albuquerque N. M , and 
Mrs. Wallace Cos and children of 
Pampa Mr and Mrs Cockerham 
went on to Ohio where Mr Cock 
erham was to take part m a pistol 
shooting contest Some of the 
children remained here with their I 
grandmother

Mr and Mrs Buddy Hill anil j 
Norma Sue shopped in AmariMo i 
Saturday and spent the weekend 
with the Robert C. Hitts.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Gokfaton »nil 
sons of Memphis visited here &m- j 
day with the L. T. GoMstons.

The Roy Hedgecokes north of j 
town had several of their children 
and grandchildren at church here 
Sunday morning

Marie McCracken eras in Pampa

Lots of Stacies by Rowena Ben
nett (children’s book) were given 
to the library by Tommye and 
Shauna White.

The following books were given 
by Mrs Vita Cooke:

The Chasm by Victor Canning. 
The Cloister and the Hearth by 

Charles Reade.
l-ong Storm by Ernest Haycock. 
Death's Old Sweet Song by Jon

athan Stagge.
Three O’Clock Dinner by Jose

phine Piekney.
Young Claudia by Rose Franken 
Summer Stranger by Louise 

Field Cooper
Madman's Memory by Roger 

Vereel.
Life and Death of the Wicked 

I-ady Skelton by Magdalen King 
Hall

The Squirrel Cage by Edwin Gil
bert.

Wrath in Burma by Fred Kid- 
ridge

The American, a Middle Western 
Legend by Howard Fast.

Sense and Sensibility and North- 
anger Abby by Jane Austen 

Conquest of Peru by W. H Pres
cott.

A History of New York and the 
Sketch Book by Washington Irving 

The Virginians by Thackeray 
Last Days at Pompeii by Sir 

Edward Bulwer-Lytton.
The Portrait of a Lady by Henry 

James.
The Warden and Barchester 

Towers by Anthony Trollope.
Nana by Emile Zola.
Romola by George Eliot.
Droll Stories of Honoré De 

Balzac,
Tales from the Decameron of 

Giovanni Boccaccio (translated by 
Richard Addington!.

Selected stories of Bret Harie

MEMORIAL BOOK«

A Book of Comfort by Elizabeth 
Goudge. given in memory of Mrs 
Jim Hathaway by the Pioneer Club.

Dearest Debbie by Dale Evans 
Rogers, given in memory at Rob
ert McDonald by Mr and Mrs 
Milton Carpenter and Johnnie.

Clipped fnan the cover of a book 
In Lovett Memorial Library;

A BOOK KPFJUU

Between my covers you will find 
the heartaches, the passions, the 
dreams, the struggles and a e r a 
tions of mankind I bring you 
laughter and tears amusement and 
learning, gaiety and wisdom.

The ancient past, the fleeting 
present, the marvels of the future 

all are Inscribed upon my 
leaves At your will. I can trans
port you to ancient cities which 
tune has wholly destroyed, or pro
ject you into the vastnesa of the 
unborn future.

To kings and emperor*, states
men and sages. I speak in the 
same accents with which I address 
the outcast and pan ah My court
esies and kindnesses are extended 
to all alike; nor am I influenced 
by race, creed, color or social 
distinctions

What men have prized above all 
rise Is written within me, The 
thoughts for which wire men naked 
their lives, the discoveries wrought 
by scientists with incredible toil 
and disheartening years of struggle, 
the vibrant lines written with the 
heart's biood of an unrecognized 
poet, the revelations of prophets 
and seers---all are part of my 
vast hoard

Many have feared and hated, 
lived and honored me through the 
centuries I have incited revolu 
tains and shakrn the very found
ations of society, At times men 
have sought to destroy me— but 
all such it tempts have ended in 
failure I live I anil live for
ever For It la not given to man 
to efface roe

I am a book the friend, enter
tainer. servant and aide of man 
1 wait upon your pleasure. I am 
yours to command

Thursday. Juli » ,  IStt

C u s t o m

D e c o r a t i n g

S h o p p e

Draperies 0  Bedspreads
Slip Cover* £  Upholstery

Call Wards decorating consultant 
far a fabric Kinwing In your 
home, helpful advice, estimate 
without charge or obligation.

A / U ^ O M t u v

W A R D

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W IM M K

tlOOi
D U R IN G  I Ht

Ci  J / „ R0YAI
RECIPE SW EEPSTAKES

i25,O0O.0l < ®
HERE S HOW IT WO«KH

TIDE
King Site

WONDERFUL RECIPES TOO I

Imperial Puro Cano

S U G A R tb bag

^ T T j A - F R U I T S  
" J .  VtCITABliS

Long Whito

Potatoes 10 89c
Large

Cantaloupes - h1 5 c
Boll

Peppers Tb I5C
Sunkist

Lemons * 15c

Shurfresh OLEO tb«.

Shurfino

Grapefruit Sections 903 can 4 -$1
Waldorf Bathroom

ul ’i l

T I S S U E roll pfcg.

Your Choico

Soft Drink Carton of 6 PLUS
DEPOSIT

Kraft

Cheese Spread 5 os. glens 2 55c
Dol Monte

T U N A for

Shortening

C r l s c o
$1.00

ib
c

FREE 100 ($10.00 worth) GUNN 
BROS. STAMPS with Purchase of 
$1.00 MENNON’S BABY MAGIC 

LOTIONS

FREE 100 ($10.00 worth) GUNN 

BROS. STAMPS with Purchase of 
75c size GLEEM TOOTH PASTE

Shurfino Drink

DOUBLE 
6UNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of $2.50 or # 

Excluding Cigarettes

FREE 100 ($10.00 worth) GUNN 
BROS. STAMPS with Purchase of 

14 oz. can JOHNSON’S PLEDGE

FREE 100 ($10.00 worth) GUNN 
BROS. STAMPS with Purchase of 

7 oz. can LYSOL SPRAY 
DISINFECTANT

Pineapple Grapefruit or Pineapple Orange " 3 i $ l
V* tb

48 TEA BAGS

3 oz. INSTANT C

SPECIALS GOOD HMD AY AND SATURDAY, JULY 30, 31, 1965

m o r a r a
i \ V nn< is i m m  f

i M  1 I

Wilson's Certified All Moot

FRANKS
12 oz. pkg.

Wilson's Certified Canned

C

HUMS

3 - -  $ 2.89


